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X7 T K are not quite o bigoted ai
lA think that Secretaries

Daniel and Garrison mould
mtt have UVmi the step Ihey look
a few day afo for the nation) de- -

frnae If they had been flepublk-an- .

Hut we are glad that to a Democratic
administration ehnuld belong tho
credit of ln.roduclna; common ene
Into our national defence policy In ao

marked a degree.
In forming, or planning to form,

for It la not yet complete a civilian
board of Inventor and technical ri-
pen to aid the I'nlted Flale In

maintaining Ha peace by making war
with It too terrible to consider, the
secretary of the navy ha taken a

wise aten. It la quite possible, of
course, that tbl civilian board of ex-

pert will not discover anything ao

aw Tut that ether nation will fear tt
go o war with on. ."omewhere In

the archive of the llritish war of-

fice la the record of Kelson' plan
for making war so terrlole It would
be abandoned, a plan that wa die- -

carded by England a too fearsome
thing ever to be used. (ierniony

knew of this plan, but that did not
force the Teuton to stay at ptace.

Hut It la quite within the einaslhll- - a
Itlea that our new experiment board
may discover weapons or arms or ex

plosive that will enable America to
make a war ao costly that reaoe will

tome Boon, should the be f .'eil Into
a war.

Heslde. there la always the chance
that the new board a Initiation nmrl.s
the end of the shabby treatment we

have alwaya given Inventor who
ought to serve their country. It can

nevjr be forgbtter;' that America h.i'l
the opportunity of controlling the
sea for a long period of year thronch
the patent on submarine that were
offered to her by Lake an Holland
Nor can the cavalier trcun-.jn- t ac-

corded and the Wrights,
when they brought their discoveries
In aeronautic to the attention of thi
government, ever be anything but a
blot upon the country' at roll of op
portunlty. Nobody ha ever treated
Invenlttf so shamefully a ha Amer
lea. Let u hop that thi common
ee rue plan of defense will act In some
measure a a remedy for thi.

Jn the other great department of
wai-fare-

, the army wing, under Sec
retary (iarrison, atep have been taken
fully a In portent as the
navy's action tn enlisting civlliun
brain to do it heavy thinking along
technical line. In permitting two
of the ordnance bureau' expert to
resign to take up work in private
munition factories, which now tiae
contract with European power for
furnishing quanmir of wnr mater-
ial, Secretary Garrison displayed a
degree of perspicacity which augurs

I
well fur hia administration or army
affair. Taking it by and lirre, it If

the clllaen of America, Unit must
defend this country In the event of
wur. for the army I loo mini! to
inuke more than u moul'ifti! for a
llial-ilus- a power. Kven little Hcl- -

gium. ut tlm beginning of the present
vimt conflict, had more n.en under
arms than the I'nlted Slates. Kape-clall- y

must the government depend

u'lon the cltlsena, private intereata,

that Is. for munitions, since the fed

eral arsenate are Inadequate to up-pl- y

sufficient quantities of arms and

ammunition for any army thnt wul
have to be placed in the fit-I- If IhlH

country got Into u war with another
of Its own '

Now, the more clllaeii there are
trained In producing arum uml triuni-lio- n,

the leas will be the dltlli ulty In

the way of Amcrioi- - when a war does
come If It come. In olhtr words,
lending two army rieeta In a private
flitn will not only enable thut linn to
hava the benefit of the officer' ex-

perience and study, while the officers
will hav til benefit of the experi-

ence to be gained In handling actual
war contracts under stress of Mar's
demand. Also, th manufacturer
will have been drawn Into that much
closer relation with tho government,
which I a step in preparation for
an vt inn thai may necessitate close
relation In th future.

II cannot h denied thut w should
have haii-e snd ImproVameiits I"

our military peace establishment, oit
wo r now tukln up a position

where It will be prwslble o ulUlft"

(he brain and ability of th civil j

population, atep in Jvanc that w I

never took before. Alms In time.
step that will permit We to maintain
a smaller army and navy than we

would otherwise have to maintain,

Saturday alternonn"L' group of tail, rangy cattle
men waa gnttaercd together

in plenum, if. rune hat Idle, eon
terse." Bay the lemlr.g Headlight
"Th talk shifted from on topic to
another until one of (hem mentioned
California. Then they all woke up,

and the comparison thut were made
of New Mexico and California were
practically unanimous In favor of th
former tat."

And why ihouldn't the comment
be In favor of New Mexico? Ilaa
California anything that ww haven't
right here lit New Mexico, except
tnurlata and rome beaches T And ad
vertlslng?

Hut who want to go to California
to farm on land worth anything you
Please an acre, when Just a good
land can be had right here In this
atata for from ISO to 1 1 Ml an acre.
according to location. i California
water right are a trifle more pre
clou than refined gold; her In New
Mexico thr are counties small
stream and running arroyo on
which there I not even an applica
tion filed aa yet. In California tney
measure the water In Inches; here w
measure It In second feet. That Il

lustrates th dlfferer'-e- . TKa Ulf- -'

fereice I not that there la more wa
ter In New Mexico but that there are
so many more people In California,
in proportion to the available water.
and consequently the demand U so
much higher.

W have nothing against Califor
nia; we do not get out there often
enough for the California na to take
eur shekels away with undue, fre
quency. But we are heartily In favor
of New Mexico. There I no reason
why, given th advertising that has
made California so famous over the
country. New Mexico should not at
tract more tourist each year than
the Sunset stat and should not have

great a valuation. The stat lan't
perfect, of - course; Providence had
to leave something for us New Mexl-can- s

to do to Improv our lot so we
would have occupation enough to
keep us out of mischief. Hut If you
com right down to brass lacka, Cali
fornia, Isn't perfect, either.

Continuing It editorial, the Hend-lic-

stima up the situation very well
aa follows:

"One point on which Mee pio-

neer were all agreed was that Cali-

fornia I the beet advertised atate in
tne union, but. as one of them re
marked, ao many of California's
charm are artificial. While the lure
of California la strong. In many re- -

apec's. they said that they were Just
a well off, or better, here In New
Mexico, a they would be in Califor-
nia.

"And at thi point Hum Sevier told
the atory of the man they all knew
aa Nigger Frank. I- rank wa a
happy-go-luck- y colored person who
used to make hia home in Demlng,
and one evening nmo of the boy
thought that they would put up a
Joke on him. so they told Fri nk that
they were going out to the graveyard
to (hoot some rabbits. In order that
they might get the left hitid feet to
ward off evil. They offered Frank
IS for every rabbit they killed if he
would go Into the graveyard and run
the rabbit out where they could be
shot. Frank thought It over for a

minute and then remarked:
iloss, diit flv per shore

sounds mlxhty temptln' to me. Hut
ain't gwlne. No, uh"
"California sounds tempting, but

we alnt gwlne. Were better on
here."

'LAIN "JAt.S" AMI IMJI Itll JS.

ordinary "drunk found on

Tin: atreet In an unconscious
ondltion i thrown into a pa

tro wagon, allowed to achieve ohrl
ety on the hard pluiks if u "oi k- -

up" bed. and uiiually gci l.nt little
pity on his appearance before the
police court Ju igu. The vietim of
ti"t too evident skull fruuiuv who !

found u and refused ad-

miNaioii li scverul liopi!al beiuimc.
of a hasty diagnosis of ulcoliolikin,
ollen tu ue u wefl known bull
w.ikcs up dead In his polle cell In
the morning. The siih.II town or e

where the "town urunkard"
form an object les,n to all thu
growing youngster is, of course, lu-

ll concerned with I Ills problem. 1"
large cities where ftom two to ten
such case liny ou.ur in a single day
tha problem la an Important one.
In Chicago recently a womun was
struck by a tret car, and waa taken
at once to a local hoapllal. The re- -

j(,.ng physician, acting on the hoa- -

pttal rule analiisl alcoholic,
her admission because there

wa evidence that she hail been
drinking patient wa then tur
ned several mile tu a pollen cell
snd a day later, following, th ap
pearand of severe ayniptoma, to a
polic hospital. In which she died
The post mortem showel Ihe prea
eace of a altull fiacture. The cor- -

oner' Jury w hich considered the cuae
rttouiinended lb Installation of an
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The National Old Trails Road
Reminds Autoists of Bygone Dayi

(Chrlstlan ftclehce Monitor.)
Travelers over the Nationnl Old

Trail road, opened now across the
continent of North America, will fol-

low In the pat ft of mlxhty throng
for whom motley seems to tiav been
Indeed the wear. Here went Indian
warrior, groteaqu In feat here and
warpaint, Hpanlnh adventurer with
slitterlig armor, French courcur de
'nil, blue-cla- d rontinentuls and Hrlt-Ir- h

soldiers in conventional red,
In fringed doeskins, Mexi-

can plainsmen, their broncho ever
Irtahlly caparisoned, Engllatt settlers
In canvas-toppe- d waguna, puny-ex-pre- re

rider on their sturdy mounts,
traders, cattleman, goldsnekera, with
the trick of the sombrero and the h'P-hig- h

boot.
Fancy may thread these pati side

by aide with Chatenuoriaid'a Atala.
with Kvanaeline or Minnehaha, with

or Itcmnna or per-ba- p

with the cheerful Mirk T.iplcy;
but the young (leorae Washington, or
the tall boylnh Lincoln, axe on shoul-
der, Pn)tlel Hoone, Crockett or Aaron
Hiirr. Houston, ftaecajawea or Audu-
bon In hia theatric witodemiin'a sarb.
even Washington" Irving, mnklng his
adventurous tour of to (onirics, are
hrdly leu picturesque In the thouxht
of toitny than these figure of ro-

mance. Indeed, to trace the tory of
the trails 1 to revive moat of the
history of the new world, down to the
time of the railroads.

At present the highway falls
roughly into four divisions: Kirtt the
early route from Hoston to New
York, on to Philadelphia theme to
Hultlmor and Wushlngton If one
wishes, and atralght wet to the
Pennsylvania frontier; second, the
Cumberland trail across the middle
states to Rt. !ouia; third, the Kant
Ke trail over the aouthwestern plains.
and last, the long pull through the
Arlxona deserts now beginning to
blossom a the roe on Into Califor-
nia.

The Hoston pot road reached New
Tnrk by way of Hpringflcld. A party
arriving at midnight at a Conneeti-cu- t

postmaster' house, might find
him unwilling to rout out fresh
horse for them till he heard tht
they brought news. It waa over this
rout that Washington rode to take
command of the Continental army at
Cambridge, and over thia road came
hi Virginia riflemen to be received
by him with open arms. The path
from New York to Philadelphia was
the most truveled. for thee were the
cities most In the public eye, aa the
chief port and the capital of the
young nation, and Hultimore lay be,
yond them, the door to the south.

At first the roads were of course In-

dian trulls, whether east or west. It
la a well-know- n fact that when the
engineers aouiiht the bent hkh for the
railroad through the Itocky moun-
tains they followed the path of Lewis
and Clarke, chosen by them t the
itdvire of Indian guide, aa the best
way over the ''Ureal Divide," Penn-
sylvania la threaded wllh these Indian
trails, some of them now marked and
connected with the main national
trail. During the colonial period a
"main road" near the center of the
state was probalily what was later
culled the Krutikstuwn path, along th,.
Juniata to the Alleghany mountains,
and on west. The Ureal Warrior
path ran from old Bhawnee Town on
the I'uti'iiiai'. Christopher tiixt, who
traveled to the forka of the t'hio In
17.10 and waa later Washington'
gulil on that memorable llr.-- t vi-- it to
Ihe French forts, followed the War-
rior's path and left n description of
it, and of lands farther went. In bis
diary. The Frankstown path was the
easier, however, and the Pennsylvania
railroad follow It today.

The son of a pioneer of Kentucity
tells how us a child he made the ad-

venturous voyage down the Ohio. The
travelers would combine resource to
provide a boat. The writer recalls be
ing lifted over the crowd to see the
bun. i In splashing in the river. The
family settled near May's Lb k, und
Daniel Hoone lived within u lew miles.
Their house was on the old ouffalo
trace, through tho t ine Melds to the
I'luo Licks, where thu annual went
lor salt. The burtaloes used to ravel
in single llle, like wild geese follow.
Ing a leader, no matter how lame the
drove. They often ut the trace snotil- -

der high to '.he horse of the settlers.
who later followed these strange
trails.

J4oon this family went Into Ohio to
lake over some lunilrt. and if course
found not an 1'vn on all the way.

their own mbln was once taken
ponsei-slo- of by a strange family,
often at night their abin Moor wc-'-

be laid full ,r travelers.
Of famous names among patbmuk-er-

In Ihe m none perhaa deserves
more and has received leas recogni-
tion than Z' billon M. Pike. He waa
one of the first A:;;-""a- n tn reach
Haiila Ke. Alter lllwllns out the
source of the Mississippi ho pen-(rate- d

farther west, explored the
Kanras river and found the head
waters of the Arkansaa, In 1"1. ttl
what is now Cortland, Kan., Pike rals.
e, the tlret American Hag displayed
west of bc Mississippi river bunk, lie
named Ihe famous peak In t 'olntsdo.
ilrand peak. The name Pike peak

to be used about l3i.
New of Huntu Ke and or people

who would trade with the American
frontier wa brought to Hi. I.oins by
Pike, and various cxpedii ions a' ross
the plains followed; out tea M ir trade
with Mania Ke was not established
tin I il I::'. Josiuh lirch'Ks "Com,
mere of the Prairlch'' tclix of hi
eight expeditions ihihk, ihe great
western plain", from 131 to 1 s 1 0

observation ward In the hospital
where physicians m iu lit carefully
amine, wllh roeuiKeiiniii aphy and
oilier methods, all nisi if the char-scte- r

desi ribeil. The need of audi
faillllle. say The Journal of the
American Me,iuuj Ait'.'"on. Is

from a simple relation of the
faci In this sinale cs. Kuch an
obaerviitlon ward should not be con-

sidered a refinement of science but
an absolute necessity for the s.ivlnif

of live.

He started out with a caravan of
nearly ta wagons, hauled bv oxen
and mules. n the Clmarroi river
Ihey encniintored "a countless host"
of mounted Indian. When the trad-
er and their men formed In line and
marched toward the Indian to tho
sound of fife and drum, the feathered
warlrnr seemed more delighted than
alarmed. Thinking the thing a com-
plimentary Mima rather than a ho,
tile array, they eame to meet the
white men with every token of frlrnd.
ly conciliation. The Indians fnllowU
amng with the caravan for several
days, exchanging gift and attempting!
talk.

At lust the caravan met on the
plain a Mexican buffalo hunter or
clbolero, armed with lance and bow
and arrow a well na a gun. He had
come out from Hutita Ke, These men
were us free of the plains a the In-
diana, a hardy In their knowledge of
the hunting life, skilled in' riding and
of course in many Instances actunlly
Indians themselves, on Gregg's sec-
ond expedition over the Bantu Fe
trull his goods amounted to j:.,iifi0
worth, for the Mexican ports were
then blockaded by French men- -

and American trade nourished.
Thus each section of tin- - National

Old Trulls road has Ita distinctive
character. Th cistern roads are
thronged with memuriea of the build-
ing of the nation a a political power,
even down lo the day of liettysbtirg.
That the head of the nation, the cap-

ital city, is still on the eas'.ern d

seems lilting, since It was the
thirteen Atlantic colonic that estab-
lished those ideal ot liberty and
union that underlie the whole f.i.nlc
of the nation.

The trails from Pennsj Ivanl i
through the great processions of states
i Ihe westward us fur us thu Mis-
sissippi, roughly outline the second
great period of American history.
when the first new stales were being
formed. These frontiersmen pushed
Ihe Anglo. Kaxon Iv illxattnn ovcr;
lands which, explored by Ihe French,
had once been included In New1
I'lance. The Knxlbih settlers redeem.,
cd the land for tiomeyteails, and his-- i
tory Indicates thut It was this home- -
making Instinct, stronger than the
mere desire for conquest, which final-- ,
ly established Ihe Anglo-Hi.-no- n rather
than the Latin domination in North;
America.

Next Ihe trail from St. Louis to
Santa Fe, traced by advcutuloiis feet
of traders, recalls the great rising

to go in and possess the land'
and develop all Ha mighty rcnour ex,
for the bencllt of the wliol- - world.!
Speedier rit he than tho offered b

the clearing of virgin iorct and thui
slow culture of the soil beckoned lb"
frontiersmen u,r the deserts und:
ii'l the mountain wall. I

Thus from Santa Ke to the 1'ioill ,

the road, bright with anticipations,!
telb. how the bn-- :
dr lined f American i;i Durado he-- !

ciiiiii. a reality, amid the abounding,
rb lies of the paoiiie roust. Tin
year Ihe two wonderful new ntn--

stand by the western 'a. o II lor
beaut; and aa places lo signalize Ihe,
interdependence of all the nation.
Tll'-- are like visible smlis of the faith
of the llttlieis, lona axil aid
sealed In tnc City of lliotherly l.ovi .

X Fythians Explain X

X the Production of X

J Damon and Pythias. ; '

ai j

To ihe Citlxens of Aluii'iuriie:
The pboiopbi) of "Imiiioii .ml

l'.VIIllub" lo be shown Thill vl.iy .ilol
Krida.,, July l.'i and It, mat iinin ut
the t'rMal llieati-r- , ,it the
Airdorne, ih produced liy Ihe I' t Inaii
.atio:uil committee of .lliuiici'ue,
an orKaniation formed b iioinoeis
o the of KlllKllI- - ot p., ibi.is
now re.olliiK In A lu-i- lut
boldniK iiicmlei.hli :n the oidir in'
stall's oilier than New Mexico.

The purpose if the oru'.iniai ion
promote lh' (.lection d ,i nati-'i- 'l

sallltlll itllll lor Iliembt-I- ol till oi l' l

uniu ted with tu en ulorm
The membership of tin- rt.iiaii 'Nationnl t ollllllltli c Is h7. The unb--

n! Knijthts of Pytluaa bud V . 7

b'drfes. With II lllellllll-rnlll- ol ', .' Ill I I ,

nil January 1, li.In order to CBitioUsh this iusiitu-- 1

tloll, a i aliipamll of education .unoii'
Ihe iueiiil,eis of the older c- - o' the
uliuost iinport-iti- i e u:ui a i ainp.ii. n !

tliiH iluir.i' ii-- ni cest-iil- eut.iil-- . an
ciioruiou-- i :. no, tint ol piiniitiK aid
1'io.inijf, ihe vvoric of liandlnikt ih..

l iloni bv IlieuioelK ,,l
ihe oi iiam.at mi without expenye,

in th'- ciorii of cooperation Willi
thv Pth!an .National oinnutiee, the
I'arnett A n.iiH'-inen- t company lias
ma'!'! a v ry liberal iirianiteinent lor
cihclei,:i Im mil i nsr the pioilm Hon,
and the proceed will be ll- -i i l,y I do
Ptliian .Naiioiial column',, m ,,,ir-iti-

out the rHjupalKn o iiliuaiioii
plan-lei- :

r.liau lit aid has upon "ever.il o,

'iisiolis bei n offeled by the i'ouillkc!
eial club ol AI'mi ili p0'- - which under jj

the pluii cuilined uy the I'.ilnaii !
tlolull loinuil'tec could Lot ,,; a- -;

cepted.
With lliis cxplaiuiliori n Ihe i:i--

erul pui'iioM. of tne movement we re.'
specttuily ii K ihe patronage and cn- -

operation of the lilicena ol ,M niiic..
'I"c. I

We (luuraiiiiii a prodin Hon worihyj
o the nippoit of each and pel-- 1

mn. one that is lecutined us the
leadinn "movie'' Icss-o- In porii-- mil
the pi uu lples taught by our master,:
the btotheibooil of man and ihi"
falheihood i, Hod.

Til i: PVTIIIAV NATIONAL
('ij.MMITTKi:. j

W. W. Iloweis, l'lendiiit,
.1 .1 p.M.V, hecrelaiy.

llcniillfiil Women.
NoihltiK iidil more to the beauty'

of women than luxuriant hair. Tim'
regular use of Meriiol IL.Ir Ten!" w'H
keep ihe hair healthy, promote in

rowth, Ueep it clean anil brlsht, ninl
Klve It thai wavy nppennince an
much admired. Price Mic, II in),

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

--rJ ffeSSi.r Hill ' - IU c

t aii t..aras.JaaaiPi la
IfAny of Your (,Pay Day Money" Is to Be Invested in

I Furniture You Can't Afford to Miss the Big

BAhKHUP
The Faber Stock at Faber's Old Stand

Oui of hunuieds of specials throughout the big' store wc have srl-ctp- d a liedpecial Rtd our offer and you will have a good idea of the vmues wc are
giving in p.ll depaitments.

Our
Springs and

I
213

X USING TH2 SCHOOLS
TO SAVE THE BABIES J

i Phil. idelphi i press, i

Tic ,,f cdii' ii ion h ;i. i. ,

en miim Ho- use I rivl
I.: r t rv a lernooii ilu I l:
A ilU'l-- t fo llll I in 1" ik :"
; lo he Blven to th.- n

f Phil.-- i' ll'ii a. II nii'l r. I.

III till-- . ii. w'll lie 1,1 I.' in- -

Ihe li .in i iioits
'

' of ion in till-- , vv ,.! k

inn to f.h"W- th- liirl.' o II,.'
II"! pl'opi lo III C '"I' I lie .1

i'i"iini and sisters.
i. . i i h v trlein- will be im .i rl

vv,i;, 4, i r 1: 1? i the ut b ii , - -

ll;'- re-- t of I lie "llllle lll'.t lli-- r

IM the (j.i:b'-'- t season on
who are not at ch

lio-- I,, loirsc Ihe ,,ut,i-,'-

h II I. T" five tin"-- "llllle lliolh-
i r 'oiijh'- in bvL'inic i .in u'

he tender char-'c- s n'e.ip m.i h

In t Ii 1. the h,iM s.

Not ill is there n I I o he al-

liedII,,, III Ih.- le.-- i III, but these
Who are s I" t ' d bv ilie te:l--

elll!-l.- i t,,- I'll by tin
,11 I 'i 'ler.il I'll n:e lo be Ihe t It '
tin ol the " i l in, iv be d

I It t' e b'si.-- . vv ho h Ihey
,v vv,l imliuii.e the Jo--

"IL' 111' If OWII jit'ils Iloni lii'Kje, t

V.'iol'lini'C,
'1 Mill' h at teni .,,n car n.-- pos- Iblv-

ii' ,ti. to llll.r nf
II I I'll II s, i II d 111 irnpol bill' e allV

ol the ridiij.trl.il iniercatM m Hiei o in.
trv i .1,- lite at b'si Is iiurd on
ba'OC'. especially III J'll'.' II M.I AliaUSI.
Let ihein have in rv chance for then-Jive.- .

No iii.-- i in It "in what
oiipioiinsii.i! st" k in iv .(il iliK a ui, it
belli ' O 1o I't t b" t.O e. .1

si lelll t, a KCni'l-- II llti-i.i- are, IliUfli',
pi! .tn in-- - or sciili't'ii ,i not ner Shu ki s.
pea re or :, i i !o, i ti. Apait :i,,in

itllll" We lulls! Inc. I' lie. lb 111 ill llll II

laid women to i. it iv on th'' woild's
work. Iverv omi rib, it ..m to bale,
t iv ii, is a :i a, t i, be luut.esl pan l"t- -

Fashion's
Requirements

Civet that pearly
white complexion
m much drurt--
by I he Women of
I abhmn. f

V.' will tend a complexion
Uumui am! hook ol Powiici

' leave for 15c. to cover cost
of mulllnt and wrapping.

At IhuiiQiitt unit Department Stores
Tt Hl T. HOPKINS SDN

II il,-a- t J,,n,-- hi hw VoiU I av

I TURF SAIF

you

ALL IRON BEH3TEAD.

Straight Fo-ct- , Brass
Knoebs, White Enameled
Pillars 1 in., Top
Rod in., Height of
Hfad 53 i.i. Full Size
Only. Falcr's Trice
$6.00

$2.75
at Similar Reductions.

Yanow &
WestGdJ.

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream

FUR

Price

ii mm v

mMm

M

i

1

El
Lines

Most

Complete.

Assortment
Covers

Every
Heme

Want.

aharam
Phone 188.

t.rie
Keustone A
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